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Lions Battle Nebraska in Lincof
Expect 40,000
At 4th Meeting
Of 2 Schools

By ERNIE MOORE
The University of Nebraska will

provide the opposition for Penn
State’s football team today when
the Cornhuskers play host to the
Nittany Lions in Memorial Sta-
dium in Lincoln. Kickoff time is
2:45 (EST).

Coach Rip Engle’s crew from
the Nittany Vale will be' after its
second win of the season against
Nebraska this afternoon while theCornhuskers will still be trying
for their first victory.

A crowd of 40,000 is expected to
jam Memorial Stadium to witness
the clash between the two inter-sectional rivals. This will be the
fourth meeting between the two
schools with Penn State, holding
the edge in the series, winning
two, losing one.

Aerial Attack
The Nittany Lions are expected

to throw an aerial attack against
the Cornhuskers today after the
scouting report showed thatCoach Bill Glassford’s team was
weak on pass defense.

The Lions’ defensive job will beto stop Nebraska’s All-American
Bobby Reynolds if he plays. It isstill not certain how much Rey-
nolds will play in the game buthe is slated to see at least limitedduty.

The country’s leading scorer lastyear with 157 points, Reynolds
suffered a shoulder separation be-fore the season pegan and hasn’tplayed in either of Nebraska’s two
previous contests.

One Loss, One Tie
Nebraska will go into the game

with a one loss, one tie record. Inthe season opener, Glassford’steam lost to Texas Christian/28-7,and last week played to a 6-6 tiewith Kansas State.
Penn State won its openinggame from Boston University, 40-34. Villanova stopped the Lionsm Allentown last weekend, 20-14.
Engle will, except for one ortwo changes, field the same of-

fensive unit that opened the twoprevious contests.
Starting Lineup

Co-captain Art Betts and Joe
Yukica will start at offensive
ends. Bill Hockersmith and eitherEd Hoover or Jim Barr at tackels,
Len Bartek and Tom Pevarnik at
guards, and Jim Dooley at center.

In the backfield, Tony Rados
will start at quarterback andhandle most of the passing. TedShattuek,

_

the Lions’ leading
ground .gainer and scorer will
start at halfback. Either Bill
Leonard or Bob Pollard will open
at wingback and big Paul Anderswill handle the fullback slot.

On the defense, Engle will start
Pat McPoland and either Dave
Simon or Andy Silock at ends,
Stew Scheetz and Dick Cripps at
tackles, and Don Barney, and Carl
Pfirman at guards. Co-captain
Len Shephard, Joe Shumock, andJoe Gratson will do the lineback-
ing. Pollard and Leonard will
handle the halfback spots andeither Chan Johnson or Wayne
Wolfkeil will play safety.

Shake Up
Glassford is expected to shake

up his. starting lineup but his
starting offensive backfield will
probably have sophomore Don
Norris at quarterback, freshman
Bob Smith and either John Bor-
dogna or Reynolds at the half-
backs, and Nick Adduci at full-
back.
Tom Carodine, flashy sophomore

.halfback, will probably see only
limited action if he plays at all.
Carodine was injured in the Kan-
sas State game last weekend.
George Paynich, senior right end,
will also miss the game. He also
was injured in the Kansas State
contest. .

One hundred sixty-three stu-
dents were named to the dean’s
list in the School of Education
for spring semester by Marion R.
Trabue, dean of the school..

IM Golf Tourney
Begins Today

The 1951 fall golf medal
tourney gets under way today
with 18 holes to be played this
afternoon and the final 18 holes
to be shot tomorrow. Ninety
golfers have entered the 36-
hole event which is held an-
nually on the college course.
All players are requested to be
at the caddy house before 1:30
p.m. on both days. The entries
will be bracketed into three-
somes for the two rounds.

New champs will be crowned
in both the fraternity and in-
dependent divisions. Last fall’s
fraternity medalist, John Wiley
(147) Phi Kappa Sigma, has
advanced to the varsity golf
squad and is ineligible for fur-
ther IM golf competition, while
the independent winner. Ken
Simmons (152), did not return
to school this semester.
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IM Grid Schedule
7:00 Dinks—Dorm 30
7:45 Alpha Sigma Phi—

Beta Theta Pi
8:30 Dorm 38—Dragons
9:15 Dorm 11—Air Force

Hamill Wins
X-Country
Time Trial

Freshman Jim Hamill spread-
eagled a field of junior varsity
cross-country runners in the twi-
light yesterday to win by 200
yards in the swift time of 27:09.7.

Running over the College
course, Hamill recorded a time
which would have placed him
high in the Pitt varsity race last
week and which should earn him
a spot in the varsity race with
Michigan State next Saturday.

Dave Pierson checked in sec-
ond a good 20 yards ahead of
third place finisher Bob Gehman.
Dave stopped the watch at 27:45
and Bob hit 27:52. ' ‘

Davidson Fourth .

John Davidson hit 28 minutes
flat to sew up fourth place. Fol-
lowing Davidson were two frosh
in fifth and sixth places, Alan
Terrill and Tom Demboski.

Sophomores Dick Grice, sev-
enth, and Jim Cressman, eighth,
were trailed in the ninth and 10th
spots by Sam Hamilton and Skip
Slocum.

After the harriers left the one
mile mark in 4:56, winner Hamill
was running fifth behind Geh-
man, who led, by a yard, Grice,
Pierson, and Harry Biemiller in
that order.

Picks Up Pace
By the crest of the long hill- at

the two-mile mark, Hamill had
taken a 10-yard lead over Pier-
son who had moved past Grice
into the runnerup slot. Gehman
had fallen into third and David-
son rolled up to fourth and Terrill
to fifth.

After hitting three miles in
15:59, Hamill picked up the pace
and gradually .lengthened his
lead:

At 41& miles Hamill still led
by an ever-increasing margin.
Pierson was still second, Gehman
third and Davidson fourth. At
th e finish that order had not
changed.

Hamill, Pierson, Gehman and
Davidson on the strength of their
fine performances yesterday have
a good chance to break into the
■Lions’ starting lineup for Michi-
gan State next Saturday.

Summary
1, Hamill; 2, Pierson; 3, Geh-

man; 4, Davidson;! 5, Terrill; 6,
Demboski; 7, Grice; 8, Cressman;
9, Hamilton; 10, Slocum; 11, Bie-
miller; 12, Hank Arnold; 13, Dave
Leathern; 14, Jim Flynn; 15, Bob
Schwartz; 16, Paul Winniger; 17,
Stokes Lazarus; 18, Putnam; 19,
Eilberg; 20, Tom Shaw; 21, Don
Austin; 22, Lloyd McMullen; 23,
Ed Sharisky.

Branham Elected
To Cincinnati Post

CINCINNATI, Oct. 12—(AP)—
The board of directors of the Cin-
cinnati Reds has elected W. P.
Branham as the club’s assistant
secretary-treasurer. All other of-
ficers were re-elected.

Branham, formerly assistant to
the treasurer, is the son of the late
W. G. Branham, head of the minor
leagues for many years.

Army Hands Lion Boaters
First Loss of Season, 4-1

By TOM SAYL9R
Penn State’s chances for a possible postseason soccer bid were

practically swept down the drain by Army yesterday when the
Cadets dumped the Lions,‘4-1.

From the first score of the game by Army in four minutes of
opening period, it was Army all the way as State just could not
started.

Four Advance
In Texas Open 4

FORT WORTH, Texas, Oct. 12V
—(AP)—Youthful Barbara Ro-
mack and three professionals ad-/
vanced to the semifinals of the.
Women’s, Texas Open Golf Tour-'
nament today.

Had the Lions been able to stop Oscar Morales, however,
game might have been a different
story. Morales was the smallest
man on the field at five-foot, six-
inches tall and a mere 135 pounds,
but he was easily the biggest
man on the field as far as State
was concerned

Two Lions Injured
Army displayed some rough

tactics as right halfback Frank
Follmer and inside right Jack
Pinezich ■ will testify. Follmer
came out of the game with a cut
head while Pinezich suffered a
wrenched back.

No credit may be taken away
from the Black Knights, however,
as they clearly outplayed the
Lions. Army employeda five-man
scoring line which gave State all
sorts”of trouble all afternoon.

Coleman Scores
At that, State’s lone score came

on a penalty kick by' Captain Ron
Coleman. By then, however, it
was all’ over but the shouting as
Army possessed a commanding
3-0 lead with but 8:50 left.

Jeffrey opened with the same
eleven men that started against
Bucknell with the exception of
freshman Dick Cheskis who
opened at goalie. In fact, during
the whole match, Penn State used
but two substitutes in the persons
of Don Shirk and Charlie Snyder.

The Lions’ usually reliable
passing was not up to par either
as State could not get itself into
good scoring positions. And when
they did get close to the Army
goal, the Cadet goalie, Doug Slin-
gerland, would stop any shot that
happened to come his way. Army
had about two or three times as
many shots as the Lions did.'

Morales gave the New Yorkers
a 1-0 lead after but four min-'
utes with a nifty kick into the
corner. It was this shot that put
the Lions on the defense for the
whole match as Army tried to
press its advantage.

Early in the second quarter,
Morales again hit with a ..corner
shot to give Army a 2-0 lead at
the half. No scoring was done in
the third quarter and Army still
had a 2-0 lead coming into the
final portion of the game.

Army added two more tallies
in the final quarter, both by Fred
Smith, inside left.

Community Concert
Ends Drive Today

The Community Concert mem-
bership drive will close at noon
today, and artists for the series
will be chosen immediately after-
ward.

No membership will be' avail-
able after this time, nor will tick-
ets to individual events be avail-
able,. according to Dr. F. R. Mat-
son, president of the association.

The Rochester Symphony Or-
chestra has already been sched-
uled for the series.

Tickets may be bought from
student solicitors or at the asso-
ciation headquarters in 204 Old
Main, open from 8 a.m. to noon
today.

College Enters Team
Penh State has entered a live-

stock judging team in today’s in-
tercollegiate competition at the
American Royal Livestock Show
in Kansas City, Mo.

Cbach William L. Henning, pro-
fesor of animal husbandry, picked
Lester Burdette, Edgar Fehnel,
Janies Gallagher, Dorlin,Hay>
Ralph Yergey, and Thurmond
Milliren to make the trip.

From these, Henning will se-
lect five men and an alternate
for, the livestock judging and
three men and an alternate for
the wool judging competition to-
morrow.

Bo McMillan Rests
FolJowingSurgery

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 12
(AP)—The head coach of the Phil-
adelphia Eagles, Bo McMillan, un-
derwent surgery today for an in-
testinal disorder. St. Mary’s Hos-
pital in Philadelphia reported
that the veteran coach is resting
comfortably tonight.

'McMillan has been ill for the
last three weeks. Assistant Coach
Wayne Milner will be in charge
until McMillan is able to return.

The 18-year-old amateur from 1
Sacramento, Calif., nipped Mar-
lene Bauer, one up. It gained hery
a berth in the field of four with
Babe Zaharias, defending cham-
pion Beverly Hanson and Marilyn1

Smith.. ", V
Mrs. Zaharias eliminated Alice;

Bauer, 5 and 4. Milss Smith edged
Bee McWane one up and Miss
Hanson defeated Mary Ann?
Downing, one up.
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